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Metastatic retroperitoneal fibrosis as first signof breast cancer
Neeraj Singh, Arvinder Bhinder

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Malignancy is an uncommoncause of retroperitoneal fibrosis. Case Report:We discuss the case of a 66yearold female whopresented with anuric acute renal failure due toobstructive uropathy from retroperitoneal softtissue infiltration and entrapment of bothureters. Fine needle aspiration and specialstaining of the retroperitoneal mass confirmedthe malignant retroperitoneal fibrosis withbreast as the primary site. Renal failureimproved temporarily with bilateral ureteralstent placement but patient died during thecourse of palliative chemotherapy. Conclusion:Patients with retroperitoneal fibrosis oftenpresents a diagnostic challenge. It is importantto distinguish malignant retroperitoneal fibrosisfrom nonmalignant causes due to its poorprognosis.
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INTRODUCTION
Retroperitoneal fibrosis (RPF) is a rare disordercharacterized by the development of extensive fibrosisthroughout the retroperitoneum. Most patients presentwith nonspecific symptoms like weight loss, malaise,anorexia, back pain etc., but more often than not, therecan be entrapment of individual organs/structures likeabdominal aorta, gonadal, celiac, superior mesenteric,iliac or renal arteries, inferior vena cava, ureters, spinalcord and even bowels with their attendantconsequences. We report a case of a patient withobstructive uropathy from bilateral ueteral obstructiondue to malignant RPF with no prior history of primarycancer.

CASE REPORT
A 66yearold African American female presented tothe emergency department with a two months history ofprogressively decreasing urine output. She noticed nourine output for last one day. She had no history ofchronic kidney disease, kidney stones or othersignificant medical illnesses in the past. She denied anyabdominal pain, fever, chills or urinary tract symptoms.Her examination revealed blood pressure of 187/110mmHg with 2+ pitting edema at ankles. A foley catheterwas inserted in the emergency room but no urine outputwas recorded. Laboratory data showed serum creatinineof 9.2 mg/dl. Her serum creatinine was normal at 0.8mg/dl, three months ago. A renal ultrasound showednormal sized kidneys with mild bilateral pelvicaliectasis.A noncontrast computed tomography (CT) scan ofabdomen was unremarkable for stones but revealedmild hydronephrosis with indistinct periaortic fullness(Figure 1, arrow). Retrograde pyelogram revealed
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bilateral ureteral strictures. After placement of uretralstents, patient had brisk urine output and serumcreatinine trended down back to the normal range. MRIwith gadolinium done on day3 of admission, showedan enhancing soft tissue infiltration encasing theabdominal aorta and IVC (Figure 2). No significantpelvic or retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy wasidentified. Fine needle aspiration biopsy of theretroperitoneal infiltration revealed metastaticadenocarcinoma in the background of dense fibrosis.The suspicion was raised for lungs, breast or uterus asthe source of primary tumor. Patient’s history wasnegative for any pulmonary, uterine or breast relatedsymptoms. However, her breast examination that wasdeferred earlier on admission was suspicious for a leftbreast nodule. The mammogram revealed a 2x3 cm softtissue density and an ultrasound guided fine needleaspiration biopsy confirmed the breastadenocarcinoma. The positive immunohistochemical

staining of the malignant retroperitoneal tissue cells forestrogen, progesterone and herceptin2 receptors,confirmed breast as the primary site. Patient wasreferred to oncology and she was initiated on palliativechemotherapy with weekly paclitaxel, carboplatin andherceptin. After six weeks of chemotherapy, patient wasadmitted with pneumonia, severe sepsis and respiratoryfailure. As per family and patient’s prior wishes, she wasmade comfort care only and she expired two days afterher hospitalization.

DISCUSSION
Retroperitoneal fibrosis, although uncommon, is animportant cause of obstructive uropathy in patientspresenting with anuric acute renal failure in the absenceof discernible hydronephrosis. A careful interpretationof the imaging manifestations of retroperitoneal fibrosisis vital to ensure a correct diagnosis [1, 2]. Although,mostly idiopathic [3], RPF can ensue secondary toinflammation, drugs, infection or malignancy [4]. Themost common malignancies that can metastasize toretroperitoneum and incite fibroplastic reaction include,breast, lung, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, thyroid,lymphoma, sarcoma and carcinoid [5]. Prior reportedcases of malignant RPF with breast cancer as theprimary site, all mention either recent or remote historyof a breast lesion [6, 7], but our patient had no history ofbreast cancer or other malignancies in the past.

CONCLUSION
Breast carcinoma should be strongly considered asthe primary tumor in elderly females presenting withmalignant RPF of unclear origin.
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Figure 1: A noncontrast computerized tomography (CT) scanof abdomen shows mild hydronephrosis with indistinctperiaortic fullness (arrow).

Figure 2: MRI with gadolinum done on day3 of admissionshows an enhancing soft tissue infiltration encasing theabdominal aorta and inferior vena cava (arrow).
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